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INNOCENTS ABR•J(\!:; 
So fl ... _c t;i:'lfl :r "bo. ': •'.h of: 
fr esr.un:-3 n ho.s m:·::.:i. ·vod..) 
StiJ: faol o. blt bo-
wilC!ero cl , 159? Well, 
YJOU o.ro not unusun.l.·-·-
on.ch one of us has ex-
perienced tho same 
sense of newness ar-d 
uncertainty, and just 
l ook at our casuo.l 
savoir-fairo no~ (out-
sice or clo.ssrooms 1 
tho. t is) 1 When cl::;.ss·~ 
es ge t started and you 
have n. schedule to 
8Uide you, you'll have 
an opportunity t o sort 
of sit back and c o0ido 
just what c olloco has 
t o offer you~ Moe t im~· 
port ant, of-.--cour.3 e !' 
your r oas:Jrl f' or bein13 
hero, o. fino ed ucation 
---if ynu t o.ke advan~ 
to.goof it... Soc'Jndly, 
and harc1l.)r loss lmp •Jrt-
o.nt, a rc tho many and 
varied activities which 
will T'lO.ko you~ yoo.-:-s 
he r e rich in os3oc ia-
t ions o.r..c.1 et:L~ ow ;:ou co 
prac r;ico you.r D':'.r ·:. l. c, .l. ~· 
l ar to.Jen~G ~h3ro thay 
wi::i.l r~r.. :Ln ·t.b:; Jh)8 t 
wort:n.·,yhi l o c.::-c:;rc2 s i on, 
Y')u 7il s row fa~~:t~r 
with every nar k una 
cranny of Dnw.cw c; o.nd 
y cu'll l earn to l ove 
it b ocuuso it will bo 
y our homo f or tho f ol-
lowin~ f our · yoarso 
flnd finally> y ou ., 11 
for~ ~Jo~ 2n~ ~ ~rr ­
l fl.:"' ···l:J."'; ·:' _. j 0n~'~ sh:''-}Y:· ., 
V .. ' .. 1-, t }-1 .. .;: ,..., -. '1, ,. "'"' ,..., ..: -v-'- '.Jj J. ..J \ -- c..,...l \. • .d .. .J. .J t.. ' ... 
woll oa Wlth yn~~ tvnk-
mn :...o or T-ho bvr or]d ·· 
balls r:hwn tho hl.ll, 
This is just a l i gh t 
scrc.t c.h_;_nr~ on tho sur~ 
f o.co, chc. ngh ., y ou ho.vo 
a ~ron~ ~oal t n l 0ok 
f opward t c , 11)9 9 s o 
lo·:; ' s ;~·) cut and col·n 
loct s ome memories-> 
Tn tho now members 
of tho f aculty- --Snnp-
sho t-Ko~ak welcomes 
y ou t o Downor and 
wishes ynu hll}'pinoss 
and s atis f a ction here~ 
A font~~o in the next 
edition will intrnduce 
you eaeh more f'o't'ma:'..ly o 
N~tice t o tho students 
-- ol' OCld those o.rticles 
c :J.rofull'J- o 
A TRIBUTE 
From Snapshot-Kodak: 
Welc ~mes an~ f a ro-
wells m~st oft en bo 
snic1 b ·'l,:,o·~hor 1 and so 
tho vro1c C~mo boir'c; c :)m-
plotod ~ a fa~owoll 
must; bCJ pa i d.- ,r- t o one 
of D0wnor:s most out= 
stnfifin~ fac~lty mom-
bars~ Miss R , s&bor~c 
She n.nd Miss Bor~k·­
with, a retired facul-
ty member of tho c ol-
J oG8 . wo~o ~n t hei r 
vmy bo DGGI' Ccu:1t:y_, 
whsn nn accidonc nc~r 
M~:~J t0v.·oc cluLnoc: b0'th 
thOiP l.'-VCS o 
A+.; Downer she wo.s 
cho.irlimn of tho lan~ 
E~uacos and literature 
C:: lvisi c; n 9 cho.irman of 
tho cur-rieuJ.um c cmmit-
toe ~nd f aculty head 
0f McLaren Hall~ She 
was o. mombor of the 
Mo dern Lnn~u11go Asso-
" t. f r, orl· ,..., c .... 11 l on o ...-.. m c .... " 
Tho ~moricn.n Ass c cio.-
ti cn 0f Teachers of 
Germano Tho Wisc onsin 
~saoci~tian of Mn~orn 
Foroi gr~ L'lnr:;u.a~o Teach ... 
ors? The ~mcrican Asso-
ci.ation of Universi ty 
Womei.'l!t nnd Delta Kn.p~m 
Garr..mfl , a n ~1.0norn.ry · 
teache rs! s0rority 
Tr2vol wa s hor uv o-
c ll ti ; nt) Sho h1.d mc.d c 
18 tri~ s t o ~u~opo o 
From thos e tr~ps sho 
brought f oro!.c.;n cus--
t 0ms and nbjocts cf 
a rt t 0 Downo::- 0 Having 
rocoivod hen• Ph.)D, in 
Gc't'man mr st of t hose 
wo-r·o Gorman in 'lrir;in() 
Tho Go r man Chris t mas 
was hcra la od by the 
~fvont soo.s ~nG ~t 
t his tiwa she present -
or an annual Christmas 
p lay V{hich c <'mbinod 
l ltor :-.t<:.r o and >;1USic~ 
i •. ftor this sho sorvod 
tho Gorman ccoki os she 
had spent days propar-
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thomeso A person of 
ricid oxacti~ude when 
she held a studont ~ s 
laboriously written -
Gorman thame in hand~ 
she was conorous with 
tho red pencil marks 
when even tho tiniest 
m1.s take ap:poo..red; but 
when a po..pe r was · com-
pl0tely flawless; o..nd 
only t h8m_0 ci id she in-
scribe in biB b~ld 
lett0rs o..t tho t op of 
tho thorne 11 Sehr Gut t" 
How tho stu0onts work~ 
od just t ') see 11 Ser~r 
Gut ! 11 prefo.cing their 
themes 1 This was tho 
ultimate achievement 
of tho German class 
ing. and wa s w~~th all the 
When Miss Rossberc; efforts involved in 
wo..sntt · teachinc or tra- stru0clinG with in-
voling , she was colloct-flections o..nd inver~-
inc; necessities f or ed word ordersv 
her adopted families But if Miss Rossber~ 
in Europe . Each yeo..r was meticulous with 
she would look o..t her the correct usage of 
black cloth c oat and the German language 
decide tho..t it c ould she was n ot limited in 
do for yet another the b~oadth of the 
year while she gave fields she covered 0 
unstintin~ly to others. Besides monotonous 
b .. scholarshlp fund learning ::>f case end-
has been start0d in ings? students wore en-
her no..me~·--a fi ttine; courar;ed to pr obe into 
tribute to ono to whom the more intorostinr, 
culture was so much of aspects of learning ~ 
life. Groa t musicians and 
a final farewell · poets lived once more 
will be said Sunday, when Miss Rossberg 
September 25 at 4 porno brour;ht them intc. tho 
Memoria l services will classroom by plc..ying 
bo helcl in tho chapel thei 1' mas·i:;crpiocos. 
at Milwaukee-Downer M~ss Rossborc.; showed 
College . a ro..~e qua::..:tty in her 
Fr0m tho students: 
Perhaps tho most 
memorable classroom 
activity was the way 
in which Miss Rossborc; 
c orrected weekly 
.I t 
wi:!..Tingness t a be of 
ass~sta~co t o each stu-
dent t o the extent 
thai; she would c onduct 
individuaJ. classes f or 
them -, Sho was d ooply 
intereste8 in the de-
velopment of tho stu-
dent's pers onality as 
welJ. as her s0holo..stic 
achievements. 
Fr0m McLaren~ 
H0memade Christmas 
caokies. the smell of 
over~re~ns 3 tho l ovely 
hand .. ·co..rved fi r>;urinos, 
all these were part of 
tho Got·man Chei.s tmo..s 
play .... ... ,r, ~~ld mos-w imp ort-
ant ·' Miss Rossborc; her-
so:!? Already her 
presen6e is missed in 
McLaren, but it is o..t 
Christmas time when 
her• inspiration and 
enthusiasm will be 
deeply missedo 
As was announced at 
the meeting of the 
freshmen with the 
off5.c.ors of student 
or~anlzationso there 
will be a meo~inG of 
Snap shot .. ,Kodn.k on 
October 4 9 7~3r Pomo 1 
in Kimberly ., i1.nyone 
interested wiJ.l be 
welcomedp experienced 
or not~ Members of 
chorus who wouJd like 
to c cmo may ccme over 
when they arc thr::> u c;h. 
Mountebanks is hc.vin[; 
trys-·outs for the Fall 
p~ay next weeko There 
will be a siGn posted, 
s o all who are inter-
ested in playing a 
part will know when 
and where to show up. 
hll of you o..re welc ome 
whether you have had 
stage experience or 
not. See you there 1 
